You’re Invited!

SAVE THE DATE

TEXSAR SEARCH PARTY 2018

SATURDAY
SEPTEMBER 22nd

AUSTIN TX.

Search Party is upon us, it’s a night full of good food, lots of fun, and fundraising for a good cause. Stay tuned for updates on what’s to come, but first, take a glimpse at one of our exciting new auction items - ever taken a stroll in one of these?
A night on the town in one of these is just one of the many items that will be available at this year’s biggest fundraiser.

Search Party is TEXSAR’s largest fundraiser of the year and is a huge part of what enables TEXSAR to keep serving the great State of Texas.

Registration is Available Here

Can’t make it? There other ways to help - we are looking for Auction Items. Just like the one you see above. We are in need of unique experiences, vacation packages, nice jewelry, guns, etc. that we can use in our online, silent, or live auction. Click on this link for more sponsorship and donor information.

Lost Person Behavior Training
Led by: Robert Koester
August 11-12, 2018
Austin, Texas

Equip your team with tools to find missing persons quickly and efficiently.

Save time, money, and resources!

Register Today
Limited Seats Available

www.texsar.org/lostpersonbehavior
Lost Person Behavior - Seats Still Available!
It's not too late, we have seats still available for the upcoming Lost Person Behavior Training. TEXSAR is hosting the upcoming Lost Person Behavior Training led by THE Robert Koester (arguably the Father of Lost Person Behavior Science.)

The training will be held Saturday, August 11th to Sunday, August 12th, 2018. The two-day training will be an in-depth course, running from 8:00 am to 5:00 pm each day.

The cost of registration is $425 and is open to anyone who has an interest in lost person behavior science. Lunch and snacks will be provided but lodging, morning and evening meals are on your own.

Please share this link with anyone you feel would benefit from this valuable training. Rarely offered, we encourage anyone who works with lost persons to attend. We appreciate it and hope to see you there!

TEXSAR recently had the honor to work alongside some Austin area first responders in a really exciting project. We can't say anymore about it, but if you aren't following us on social media, you should be - you won't want to miss out on this. Stay tuned!

Follow us on Social Media today!
Upcoming Events - Mark Your Calendar

July 21st-22nd
Float Fest Deployment - San Marcos, TX

July 21st-24th
Sheriff's Association of Texas Conference - Grapevine, TX

August 11th-12th
Lost Person Behavior Training - Austin, TX

September 21st
North Texas Giving Day

September 22nd
2018 Search Party - Austin, TX

Member Stats

Overall
Active Members - 325
Deployable Members - 241
Field Deployable - 203
Flood and Swiftwater Technicians - 99
Active Certifications - 2234

Divisions
Central Texas Members - 149
Coastal Bend Members - 14
Gulf Coast Members - 58
North Texas Members - 54
West Texas Members - 15
At Large Members - 35

Our mailing address is:
P.O. Box 171258 Austin, Texas 78717
info@texasar.org
(512) 956-6727 Office